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Psychiatric Quiz Gives
Individualism Quotient
' By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Do you run likt the fox or hunt with th houndi? Do you

follow fad and fashion, try to ker--p up with the Jones? Or, maytw,
are you Jones?

The following questions, suggested by one of the nation's fore-
most psychiatrists, may help give you a little Insight on yourself,
your way of life, your sens of values. The psychiatrist points out,
however, that the queries merely scratch the surface and the an-

swers are only as revealing as their honesty.
1. If yen laa U say car la the aear future, win yen tkeeae

e with twe-eel- er paint Jo? (Yl INI
1 Assume you are in the market for a new house. Are you

- more interested in a split-leve- l than an older, traditional design?
Do you feel a rumpus room la essential? A picture window YmN

1. D yoa Meat to book flubs, subscribe it a ealleetloa f
ilirk-pape- r magaslnet, awn a HI-F-I retard player? (Y) IN)

4 Do you play a snappy gam of bridge or canasta? (Y) N)

I. If yea are a wamaa, a yea awa a tnlak coal e yeara far
e? (Y) (N)

I. Have you acquired barbecue pit or other Items classified

m mm m
i N y

unaer ouiaoor living? m (IN)
7. D yea rwtlael aerva wla with evealag aieaU? (Y) (N)
I. Do you manage to live within your Income and alt put

something aside for that rainy day? (Y) N)

I. D ya take pleatar la believing thai yea baw "the right
pie" and eeleaf I "the right elubi?" (Y) (N)
10. Do you apologize for your living conditions the site of

garage, the number of bathrooms, the lack of a maid? Or do you
dream of the next house and that next raise? (Yl N $1.23 DivinitySI Party Mix

88 ib. 88 lb.
Chocolit covered Alter.
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An individualist la one who goes merrily alone; his own path,

taring not whoop what hit neighbors are doing. The Individualist,
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feels conspicuous if not part of the herd. It takes a lot of courage
the days to be the p person. Of course,
like everything else, individualism can be overdone, especially if
it's indulged in Just for the take of being different.

Just for fun, though, why not find out what your I.Q. Is ind-

ividualism quotient, we mean.
Take 10 for each correct answer and figure, anything under 70

III sign you ought to do aom soul searching.
1. N. The twe-loa- e petal Job baa beea a fad. Jb ladWIdaal.

bta already are back to eae color automobile bedlea.
l...No. These items are examples of packaged thinking. How-

ever, your individual living needs or your location or pocketbook
may have something to do with what you get. Iff your attitude

bout them that counts.
S. N. These are cmsMered "th thlags la i:" Bat It's why

y do them that's Impertaai.
4. No. Of course, you may adore bridge and canasta, but these

re th "smart" games. A rugged individualist would be mad for
mah Jong, pinochle or chess.

5. Ne. This Is a sneaey symbol.
I. No. Of course, you may love to cook chicken outdoori, but

outdoor living as it is called is mad fad at the moment. Why
not Just go out and build fire?
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7. r. suae dnauag isa I really an Amenraa carton. Tkea
rereal g aacetlry aaay gt la far this. Hewever. the
eastern teems to be eaight ap la a fad, tot, a at yea'vt Jaat
started, you're eeaformlag.

I. Yes. Although it does seem like an way of
life light now.

- t. Ne, Thai's pretty superficial way to ga through Ufe-- oad

probably a berlag eae. The ladlvldualltt will pkk his Meads, kla
elubs pa the basis 4 tb people ar rgaaixalieaa which he eajeya
the matt.

10. No. What ire you afraid of? -
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Editor' Note: It's tappeted to
be qnlet affair when small town
girt Margaret Tramaa gaea bam
to b married Beit Saturday. Bat
hew qalet eaa a aaiall town be
whea lb daaghler of Its Nt. 1

celebrity b getting married?
Here's the story at bw ladepead-eac- e,

Ma., Is gettlag ready.
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accustomed to celebrities through
th yeara of Mr. Truman's presi-
dency, th wedding has provided
a new excitement.

"It's quit thrill for our little
town," exulted an elderly clerk In
the department store where Mrs.
Truman ha shopped for many
years.
All Talk at Weddlag

"We've been talking about noth-
ing but the wedding lately," said
Mrs. Pearl Wood, beautician who
used to do Margaret's hair and
still does Mrs. Truman's. "We're
all pulling for Margaret. She's a
real person, sociable, friendly.

Relatives and friends of the Tru-ma-

were gratified but hardly

Swedish minri er crem d menrhe.

CANOY
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By RENE J. CAPON

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. -F-

rom the young pastor to the gal
station man next door to the beau-

ty operator down the street. Inde-

pendence is getting ready for Mar-

garet Truman's wedding with
quiet flutter.
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$1.25 Card Holder
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card holder for all type

of game. Sturdy and colorful; con-

venient.
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surprised that Margaret chose to Nrfect for N occationt. luy now
at thb low prke end Mv.
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$1.35 Peanut Clusters
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Rich, milk chocolate covered criap

peanut. DeligMul-- et aavingtl

CANDY
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come home to get married.
This was the place where Mar-

garet spent her happy, relatively
sheltered childhood; where she
ran with the "henhouse hicks,"
her girlhood group; where she
made lasting friends, got her ear-
ly schooling, had Iter first dates,
discovered music and started
training her voice in the church
choir.
Bride's Aaat

Chocolate covered peanut butter m

The tiny, reo-nnc-x cnurcn
where Harry and Bess Truman
were married 37 years ago, where
th family worshipped and Mar-

garet sang in the choir, has been
spruced up for the ceremony Ap-

ril 21. But there won't be time to

do a complete cosmetic Job on the
filling station which adjoins the

' church.
Painting May Walt

"I was hoping we could get
those-curb- s painted," station man-

ager Ralph Sheridan said rueful-

ly, "but I doubt if w can get it
done in time."

While the family is counting on
a small, simple wedding, the com

ehipi. Crlp, freih and crunchy,

ivarybody't favorite.
CANDY
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59c Licorice Mix

2 88
Mrs. Frank Wallace, the bride's

aunt who lives across the corner 88;.
no

from the Trumans, said: "I think
in ber heart she will never grow licorice bridge etiortment cantairr
away from Independence." The in all ahapet, type and jallie.ing event is spreading widening

ripples of excitement in this quiet Daniels plan to live in New York. Good variety.
Midwestern community ot ,ooo. The bride will have twoattend--
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ITREIT HOOIants Mrs. John E. Horton of Los
Angeles and Mrs. William Cole-

man Branton of Kansas City, the 88matron of honor.
"We're pretty excited about it,"

said Mrs. Branton, a childhood

Among friends and neighbors,

the big question is "What's he

like?" The room, Clifton Daniel

Jr., had never visited Indepen-

dence, but when he doei relatively
few townspeople will have a

chance to satisfy their curiosity

firsthand.
Two Days Before

In New York, where he works as

assistant foreign news editor of

The Times, the quiet, evenly dis

WWfriend. "I'm really anxious to
meet Margaret s fiance. When
Margaret was here last Christmas 88 5

88
she never said a thing about her
engagement.'

Reg. $1.35-Enlargi- ng

Paper,Mr. Wallace confessed she was
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surprised by the announcement.

88r - I"She hadn t known Mr. Daniel
long only since November. And 88

posed Daniel said he expects to

reach Independence about two

days before the wedding. He and
Margaret will travel West separ-

ately, and immediately after their
marriage will leave on a k

honevmooon.

at Christmas, she just talked
about a new beau she was al
ways talking about new beaus
but she didn't so much as mention

88Rtg. $1.49 Swtep-Du- it Houitkttplng Stt .

Rtg. $1.69 Magic Mechanical Car . . ..88
Naw SxlO iheeti enlarging

W. Naw luitre
lurface to give more depth to
your photo.

Trinity Episcopal Church on
his name."

North Liberty Street can accom
modate on y 150 people per'

--- 88haps 200 in a pinch" and the re CAMERA SHO

street nooaception to follow at me Dig, ram
bling white frame Truman home
on Delaware Street will be limited

Rtg. $1.49 Clown Xylophont 77
Rtg. $1.39 Indoor Croqutt Stt .

Rtg. $1.49 Gun-Da- rt Targtt Gamt

i n.to family and close friends

1.f it MIlldlM Reg. $18.95
Th R Pnlrif Tl.itlon who be-- 1

Camera Gadget Bagcame rector only for months ago.l

8.88v 1

88
88;
88
88
88
88
88

Reg. $15-2- 5 ticeedovered

luggage reduced

more than 15 minutes. At Mar-

garet's request, there will be no
singing. J. T. Hammontree, the

organist who has known the s

for years, will provide the

music.
Those are the simple plans, but

the volume of Questions coming in

Tough, g top grain

leather. Zippered doling; out-li- d

pocket, toti of reemi
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from distant points would indicate if you hoven'f ytr seen fhm,
it't high fim you stopped in

Sturdy Philippine mahogany frames with imported tweed

COvers-vi- nyl codfed to resist scuffing. Easy to keep clean

just wipe with damp cloth. Choice of red, tan, green

bindings. Interiors in luxurious, harmonizing moire lin-

ings; quilted bottoms, handy pockets.

to took of fht ntw.
Reg. $24.50

Prism BinocularsACE' 'un-rooTi- o

IIASTIC hosiery

people mini an ciauuraw wunr
ganza is in the works.

"It'a been rather overwhelm-
ing." said the boyish looking rec-

tor. "I keep getting inquiries from
all over the country and I have to
keep telling them that I ; don't

""make the plans- -I just perform
the ceremony."
Te Block Off Street

'8.888.88fht tmarfttf looking supporfiv .116 50 overnight ca.irs$16.50 train cases ..'13.88 "host you tvtr seel '12.88(20 large pullman'8.88$15 18" overnight casesThe pollc department has its ......,.,.,.,..,
'all priva plus tax wardrobe'12.88125 hanger
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4x30 type, with wide

liild vition. Ideal lor ipactitor

ipofli, the theitrei complete

with ceie.
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street nooa

plans ready for independence s

best known family. The wedding
party will have a police escort to

and from the Truman hmi8ef just
a few blocks from the church.
Part of the street will be blocked
off.

While th town pew somewhat

MM

Captal Drug Store
403 Statt St, .

Corner of liberty
We On Ontu Stamp .

STREET FLOOR


